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Proceedings of the

--1897.-F'lrs1: Doy.

SATURDY MoRNING, Sept. 18th, 1897.-The Association
met pursuant to adjournment. Elder A. R. McPherson, wqo
was to have preached the introductory sermon, not being present, Elder T. 1. Fisher delivered the introductory discourse, from Romans 8:2
The Messengers were called to order by the former Moderator. Prayer by El~er T. 1. Fisher.
"Fhe letters from the different churches were called for
and the names of the delegates enrolled as shown in the table,
after which the Association went into the election of a Moderator and Clerk, which resulted in the election of T. 1. Fisher,
1\Ioder~tor, and 1· H. Klepper, Clerk.
1.
Invited visiting brethren of our faith to seats.
2.

' 3·

Called for pe.titionary letters.
Call~d

for corresponding letters.

4· Appointed as a committee on arrangements, 1. T.
Bailey, 1. 1. Eoff, A. Casey, together with the Moderator and
Clerk; appointed as a committee on finance, D. 1. Stone anc1
1. 1. Casey; appointed as a committee to arrange preaching, 1.
C. Casey and Lon Ritchey. Adjourned till Monday at 8
o'clock. Prayer by Bro. D. 1. Stone.

Seeond Day.
St':"ll.\Y :\I()J~:"I:"c;, Sept. 1 q.-The congregation a~:-;em
bkd at the chun:h lwu:-;e and ~n,· ice~ were i11troducl·d In· Elder J. T. I Iud!_!cs. from the qth chapter ~ l'hron.. niidtlle
dau~e of the !lth ,·ersc. I Ic was followl·tl In- Elder T. J.
Fisher. who preached to a larg~· . wdl onln~d congregation .

.. ·· ~·· ..

Thirrd Day.
:\lo:--:n.\Y :\lol~:--:1:--:<;. Sept. ~,,,-_\ssociation met pursuant
to adjournment. J'raycr by Brother\\'. D . :\lc:\lahan.
1.

Roll call.

Delegate:-; pre:-;ent.

'
Bill of arrangements called for . read. and committee
discharged. The .\ssociation tuuk up the report hy itents and
di:-;posed uf the same.
3· On motion the tinancial report was called for. wh ich
showed the amount on hand to be s~.oo.

4· On motion the
meetings .

~\ssociatton

discontinued her district

.., . On motion the .\ssociation docs not for this time retH.:W ~orres pomh.:nce with the \\'ashington and East \\"ashington associations.
(,, On motion the ~\ssociation ath·ised the different
churches of her body not to recci,·e the work of other orders.
j.
On motion the ~\ssociation agreed to print the obituaries of Bros. Jas. Crow and I Iandy Deshields! with their
~':1\·cs. together with those of Bros. J . D. \Voody and Josiah
I yson.
·

S. On motion the :\ssociation appointed a committee to
meet in a com·ention at Crooked l'reek Church Saturda\· hefore the third Sunday in :'\ov. l!:l!Ji, to see whether ther~ can
be a union effected between the Buffalo :\ssociation of Re~u
lar J>rimitin: Baptists and the Buffalo :\ssociation of Regular
United Baptists. and chose from the differentchurches: From
:\lacedonia. f. T. Baile\·, Lon Ritche\· and (). \V. Parrish:
from :\It. (;iiead. I. I .l'ase,·, with Elils. E. R. :\kl'herson and
Richard Thomas:.fn;mCro;>ked l'reek. 1.11. \\'o()(h-, 1. I.Foff
and T. S.Koen: 'from Providence, Eld.er T. J. Fish~r:
t).
On motion the :\ssociation adds to her abstract of
principles an article declaring- that we bclie,·e the preaching of
the ( ;o~pl'l of the Son of ( ;od to he one of God's ordained
means d doing- ~ood to humanity.
1 o.
( )n motion the :\ssociation appointed J. 11. Klepper
TrL·asurer for the ensuing _\"L'ar.
11.
On motion.the :\~sociation a!_!recd to haYe printed
.!oo t.opies of her minutes. with abstract of principles and rules
of decorum. and that B. B. Eofi and J. 1I. Klepper prepare
thl' same for the press. and superintend the printing and distributing of the same.
1.! .
On motion the .-\ssociation a!_!reed to hold her next
annual nll'etin~ with Crooked l'rcek l'hurch. and that Elder
.-\. R. :\kl'hL·,"·son pn.:.;tch the introductory sermon. Richard
Thomas. alternate.

1.1. :\lm·ed and seconded that the :\ssociation tl'nder her
heart\· thanks to the brethren and friends around about :\facedoni:i for the kind hospitality shown us durin!.! our stay with
them. :\djourned until our next annual meeting.
Prayer by Bro. D.

J.

Stone.

T.

J.

I I. K I.EI'I'EIC Clerk.

J.

FrsliEIC

:\Jodcrator.

·:o10 bi tuat1ies. io:·
j.\:'.IE~ Cnow was horn in Roane Co., Tenn., Oct. 19,
182:;, professed a hope in Chri~t in 1::-io:;. joinin~ the Primitin: Baptist Church at Sweeten·~ Cm·e soon after his conversion. I Ie remained a memhcr with that body till his removal
• to Ark .• comin~ to Ark. in the ';o's. lie put his letter into
the Crooked Creek Church of the same faith. where he held
his membership till his death. Ju~y :. 1X96. :\\ways attendin~ church promptly. he became one of its most ,·a\uahle members. hein~ clerk for quite a number of years and dclel-!ate to
almost e\·en· association. I Ie was married to :'\ancv Beane,
Oct. 29, 1t-i46. ever living a faithful husband and d~voted father. I Ie lea\·es several children and a host of friends to
mourn his departure.
:\'.\::'\CY CRow, wife of the h-eio,·ed brother.
Jas. Crow,
was born in :\!arion Co .• East Tenn., June 20, 1.S2~. Joining the church with her husband in 1So::;, she lived a true
Cl1ristian life. always discharl-!inl-! her dtity with alacrity and
delight. thereby proving what she claimed. She departed this
life in Jan. IS<J-t, leaving a companion, several children and a
host of rclati,·cs and friends to mourn her absence.
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IIA::"DY DESIIIEI.ns was born in Coffer Co., Middle Tenn.,
Feb. 2~. 1819 .. Came to Ark. in 1~35· Professed a hope in
Christ in IS.);, and united with the Primiti\·c Baptist <;hurch.
lie always lived a devoted Christian, and was prompt to fill
his scat on all occasions. lie was married to Nancy \Vamic
~larch q, 18-t.)·
Departed this life Feb. 9th, 1~97, and m
his death we feel that our loss is his eternal gain.

~A::'\CY DESHIEI.DS was born in :'\larion Co., Tenn., in
1827. ·Embraced Christianity and joined the Baptist Church
with her husband, always livin~ a devoted Christian. Slept
Jan.
1897. She leaves eight children, a host of relatives
and friends to mourn her absence.

zs,

JosiAH TYso:-o was born Dec. 13th, 1815. l-Ie was mar~
ricd to Mahala McGee Nov. 14th, 1839, and lived a devoted
Christian 49 years, was baptized by a Prfmitivc Baptist i1. Merriwether county, Ga. Moved from there to Carroll county,
Ga. \Vas clerk of the Primitive Baptist Church for 18 years.
l\lovcd to Arkansas in 1866. lie lived in the church here since
he has been in Arkansas and lived a good Christian all his life.
I lis life companion is wc11 advanced in years and will soon enjoy eternal happiness with him.
J. D . \VoonY was born in Crawford Co., Ark., l\I:fy 25,
\Vas married to one :\liss Catherine Eoff, and always '.
lin;ll a kind husband and father. He professed a hope in
Chri:,;t and joil)ed the Crooked Creek Church of Primitive
Baptists some forty years hack. Alwa)·s discharging hisduty,
he became a very valuable member, acting in the official ca~
pacity of Clerk and Deacon for some time. Uncle Johnny, as
he w:u; familiarly known, was noted for truthfulness and hon~
csty. and a belief in the principles of rig-ht. Departed this
life Sept. 14, I897, and went to meet his beloved companion,
who had some time since ~one before. He leaves two children, a host of relative~ and friends to mourn his departure .
182~.
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Atttieles of Faith,
Section 1. \Ve bclie,·e in one only true and living God,
the Father, the \Vonl, and the Iloly Ghost, and these three
arc one. Isaiah 45:s: 1St Cor. 8:6; 1St John 5:7; John 1:13.
Sec. 2. \Vc·believe the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testament arc the written words of God, and the only true
rule of faith and practice. 2 Peter 1:2I; 2 Timothy 3:16;
Psalms I I9, los; I John 2:8.
Sec. 3· \Vc believe in the fa11 of Adam, the degeneracy
of'his posterity, corruption of human ~aturc, and the inability
of fallen man to do that which is spiritually good.
Gen. 3:6;
I John 3-4; Rom. 5:12; I Cor. 15:2I-22.

Sec. 4· \\·e bclie\·e in the cn:rlasting lo\·e oi (;od to I lis
people. and that lie chose them in Christ before the foundation of the _world. 1 Peter I-.!: Eph. 1 :.1; .! Timothy 1 :1).
Sec. :;. \Ye believe in a particular redemption by the
blood of Christ. and that sinners arc justified in the sight of
God only by II is Imputed righteousness.
Acts .!0:2~: Re\·.
;;:9: Rom. 4:11: James 2:2_1.
Sec. 6. \\·c- bclic\·e callin~. re~eneration and sanctification to be the works of the I I ol~: Spi~·it. John 15:1 (l-1 7: Rom.
'J:II-q: Eph. 1:42.10; Thcs. 2:13: Phil. .!.IJ.
Sec: 7. \ Y e belie\·e in the tina) perscn:rcncc of the saints
in a state of grace to a state of glory. Deut. 33 :J; Psalms I.!:
7-q: 97:10: 112:6: Prm·. J:~; John 10:27: Rom. l):Js-JI);
Phil. 1:6: Thes. 2:3-2; Tim. 4:1:); 1 Peter 1:13.
Sec. S. \Ve believe baptism. the Lord's Supper. and
washing the saints' feet. to be ordinances of Jesus Christ, and
that none have a right to administer bapti~m. or the Lord's
Supper. hut ministers of Jesus Christ, who have been called
of God~ and regularly come umler the imposition of hand of
the Presbyteria. :i\latt. ,1:16; :\lark 1:Io q:22-23; Rom. 6:4:
Eph. 4:5; John I.) to 16.
Sec. 9· \Vc believe alone in helie,·ers' baptism, and that
by immersion in water. :\latt. ,):16-3:11; John J:2.).
Sec. 10. \Ve bclie,·e that none have a right to commune
at the Lord's table but such as have been re-~ularly baptized
accordingtoGospclorder. John15:16; :\latt. zl):2o.
11. \Ve belie,·e the preaching of the Gospel of the son of
God to be one of God~s ordained means of doing good to
1mmanity.
:i\lark 1:15: Acts 26:1~; Cor. 1:21-26; Rom. 10:
q-15; :\Iatt. 24:14.
Sec. 12.

'Ve belie,·e in the resurrection of the dead, and
righteous an~l the
punishment of the wicked will be eternal. :\latt. 25 :26; Thcs.
I :8-1).
'

~eneral judgment, and that the joys of the

~ales
Article
hy prayer.

I.

of Oeeottum.

This association shall be opened and closed

Art . .!. But one person shall speak at a time, and he
shall rise and address the :\Iodcrator.
Art. 3· :::-\o member shall be interrupted while speaking,
unless he depart from the subjet:t in hand, or usc words of per.
sonal reflection.
Art. 4· E\·ery motion made and seconded shall come undl.!r consideration of the association, except it be withdrawn by
him who made it and if there bt• two or more motions before
tlw association on the same subjet:t, at the same time the tirst
shall he first in order.
Art. 5· Every t:ase taken up by the association shall be
first decided or withdrawn before another is offered.
;\rt. 6. \\·hen anything is taken up by the association,
after allowin~ time for debate~ the :\loderator shall take the
question, and those in favor of the thing proposed, shall make
it known by raisin~ their right hand, and the decision thus
mad_e shall be announced by tlw :\Iodcrator immediately.
Art. i. :::-\ o person shall depart from the service of the
association without leave.
Art. ~. ?\o person shall speak more than once on the
same subject without leave obtained, nor shall any proposition
be made to close ~he subject until the debaters . have gotten
through.
Art. 9·· The -;\loderator shall have the same privilege of
speech as any other member, provided he appoint some other
member to till the chair, but shall not vote unless the associatio.n be equally divided.
Art. 10. The appellation of •' Brother" shalT be used in
our intercourse with each other.
Art. 1 1. Any member violating any of these rules shall
be dealt with as the association may think proper.

TABLE OF CHURCHES, WITH THEIR DELEGATES.

J. T.

· Macedonia,

Crooked Creek,
)lt. Gilead,
I

•

(

Bailey,
Lon Ritchey,
{ J. C. Casey.

J. J. Eoff,
D. J. Stone,
{ J.
H. Klepper.
J. J. Casey,
{ A. Casey.

Providence, T. J. Fisher.
Zion Hill,
not represented.
Liberty,
"
"
Enon,
"
•·
New Hope,
"
"
Evening Shade, "
"
Mt. Zion,
"
"

'

